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Useful and BeautifulDuty First' ZZ7

- 2?ear 5*>—

F oit ftnon this combination appealed to you when y% 
married your wife. You cah'i beat it. Tie up to it. Retf 
this column carefully as an example of it. Then act jf| 
yourself, or make a delicate suggestion to the lady air end 
referred to. The essence of the useful factor in the com 
bine is this : ■■ < ■ *

Madam—
Ÿour duty to yourself should take precedence even 

over your generous Christmas impulses, especially as 
you'll need thèse garments for three or four months' cold 
weather after Christmas,, to say nothing of the fortnight 
before Christmas, or the wisdom of looking your very 
best at Christmas. The duty is emphasized by the fact 
that you can
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(< si Three Wool Shirts for the Price of 0l«v$? •

Save up to Twelve Dollars a Garment
buying them Thursday.

r'4L
; Men's Wool Underwear $1.50 

Garments tor 49c
1,7$0 garments of Men’s Underwear to go at hall 

price and less. We are efearing all our broken lines o 
Scotch wools, natural wools, and heavy cotton underweai 
Included in this lot are such brands as Britannia, til 
George, Manchauffee’s natural wool and winter weigh 
balbnggan, and heavy American elastic velvet ribbed ufi 
derwear. For best selection you should be here sharp at1 
o’clock. Regular prices 75c, $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50. Ti 
clear Thursday, a garment ..................................

Cannot promise to fill phone or mail orders.
200 boxes, each containing one pair of Suspenders, o] 

pair of Arm Bands and one pair of Garters; a most se 
viceable Christmas gift for a man. These are easi 

. worth 75c. Thursday; a box................................... ..^
Men’s Neckwear, Arm Bands and Garters; hundred 

of them on our special bargain tables; new patterns ai 
pretty colors; .put up in pretty Christmas boxes. Yoi 
choiëe Thursday, a box ...’................ .......................... ..

Bath Rohes, Dressing Gowns and House Coa
Men’s Fine Quality Austrian Blanket Bath Robes, in handso* 

hgure and scroll designs ; the shades are grey,-blue, green and re 
cut long and roomy, with neat circular collar and girdle B e< 
tor waist. Sizes 36 to 44. Price............................ ............ ..

• 6 P11*1 R°hes or Dressing Gowns ; made from all-wool Au
tnan blanket»; a soft, warm, comfortable material, in rich da 
green, brown, navy blue, grey and red shades, showing neat stripe 
and figure patterns; cut full length; finished with girdle L. «1®
for waist to match. Sizes *36 to 44. Price ..........................  °» * J

Men s Imported English Lamb’s Wool Dressing Gowns; a 
heavy, soft finished material, with camel hair effect ; the shades are 
rich dark red and grey grounds, with neat floral designs ; eût le 
and roomy, with long roll collar, trimmed with fancy silk cord 
match on edges, pockets and cuffs. Sizes 36 to 44.

¥ \ii K -

a fz
For to-morrow's selling we aré putting on sale a collection et Women s 

Serviceable Winter Coats, in a . umber of smart styles; double or single 
breasted fronts, semi-fitting backs; the fashionable styles of collars; mater
ials are good qualities of kersey and beaver, cloths and diagonal serges, in 
either amethyst, brown, black or navy; also of plain or striped tweeds, in 
mixtures of dark tones. Regular $10.50 to $18.50. Quick sale 
Thursday............................................. ........................................................................

41
it

• t 5.95i
WOMEN*» SEPARATE SKIRTS FOR «2.95.

Sale of a special lot of Women’s Separate Skirts, In a variety of up-to-date 
styles; pleated or semi-pleated, with yoke effects; and some In plain gored 
styles, trimmed with self strapping; made of good quality imported and all- 
wool serge, in navy and black; also of black and white shepherd's check wor
sted. Sold regularly at $3.75, $4.75 and $5.00. Special for Thurs- ^ ÛC 
day’s selling ........................................................................................................ ...........  jL.Z/3

!
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A Splendid Christmas Gift
200 Silk -Waists, of excellent quality chiffon silk; made in a stylish tailor

ed design ; whole front of small box pleats, trimmed at side with stitched 
tabs, and large silk crochet buttons; opens in front, tucked back; very dressy 
■leeves; net rucblng on collar and sleeves; colors black, navy and ^ f|g 
Inyrtle. Sizes 32 to 42. Regular $6.00. Thursday special _________

1
i

■ <X

3.95 Lounging Robes 1.98I If
7 ;

k A Christmas SuggestionWomen’s Lounging Robes of double-faced fancy eiderdown, stripe effects: 
Also a few misses’ robes In plain shades, sky and cardinal: some are finished 
with fancy stitching: others with satin edging. Sizes 34 to 40.
Regular $3.95. Thursday ............ ........... ....................... ............... ..................

I 1/A

1.98I We feel, the, sped----- -j-.... f[, w , ... ------- esira-
he earlier hours of the day for Christmas shopping;

We are open And ready, for business at - 8 o’clock, and from that,, 
hour until li o’clock the aisles are less crowded and parts of the store 
more accessible.

- Shopping in these early hours will enable customers not only to 
ceive better personal service, but to relieve the great pressure placed upon 
our staff in the afternoon hours.

•IB (No phone or mail orders.)
1

Women's Golf Coats at Halt
If you want a fine, heavy, warm Sweater Coat, don’t 

miss this opportunity to secure it You save exactly half 
Ithe regular price if you come for it Thursday.

300 only Women’s Extra Quality Heavy Sweater Coats, finest knit wool, 
nigh neck, with roll collar, roll back cuffs, two side pockets ; length about 29 
Inches; large pearl buttons; colors white, navy or cardinal. Sizes 32 to 42 
bust measure. Our regular price $5.00 each. Thursday, each..
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Warm Flannelette Nightdresses 
Priced at About Holt

If vour own wardrobe is well supplied with 
nightwear, then buy these gowns to give away. One or 
two would make an acceptable present to t 
purse is not any too well filled this winter. /P 
filled, « 1

Another potpt—-The gifts that are to go 
should be. selected now and sent ipyw to avoid 
lays in transportation.

Absolutely Reliable Watches

points 
or dell jf

Im
warm

10.0(I
hose whose 
hone orders ________ • highest grade (watches for men fmooth £n\*''ed mat£ria<h S°ri7hCdark Z ïîdhlüf pîai^grey^jj-

«-•asm— WSttSSs
iims-immIrtr^ -fTji- f-'i That’s the Christmas watch wHHBHHw tnyh« problem tir a nutshell. '*"*

isrjjirasi ^ HW*sizes, latest styles. Study these *,z"610 Regular val,., S1.65. Thursday ... g'

sssz&'szzxsrjs.59 tw,#,<hr“«an«,tefromour. !4HÜÜ* .vw^^.gsiaiSL^gigrr. ..
Ladies' Small Sized Je«(e1- Men’s full Sized Gold Filled Ladies' 14 karat Gold Hunting &*** •»better, than have a pair LradJ-Tr’S

pTatoTter^TtCu" Sr^S^SJX oMarntyen graced mio more'satls- “«“*
«timpro,^,, 1-80

Do you know that even the -a
600 Women * Night Dresse*, of fine warm flannelette; colors white or 

pink; Mother Hubbard style, wiyi lace edge ruffle around neck and on front 
and cuffs; pearl buttons; full size bodies for 32 to 38 bust measure; B/"S 
lengths 54, 56, 58 Inches. Thursday, each............ .................. ........... ,_____
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Seasonable Dress Goods at Saving
Prices

■ 3,000 yards of New Evening and Street Wear Fabrics, in dainty silk strip
ed taffetas, r,llk embroidered toffetos, silk striped voiles, all-wool Henriettas 
embroidered and silk striped delaines, etc., etc.; all the very latest shades 
tor evening or street wear. Regular selling 65c and 75c. Thursday

’ was t!
in «re«

->% me terns/Rrnnco’ Evcrch^uLOncra’srrs- American pat-
23.75 relate kid; IfflmgSf*!"* from black and «V

■*■ -is£EEiF
s.'bUjUTjUCj..^ 2.SOO K.k Wek fy,, L...

For Men an* Women Docember mea , ^ *~*alt Price

1Jght2^ SK diSS-c^r^’sLeeet »

Hors. Platform, .trongtv ma,U. ÆarT?^ ^owns, Ch'amTgnergr^e”:' *

toeoT r Wl!..... Sih«e4%he5LÂhttre/sy-^ œ-tSsp«^%?i5?tsnaSSS?^THThY®............ 11 i
’^chinawaref* dainty U<d«cotatfons. j£kmfCh nn,t,nÇ* 1 Women’s "trader" Combination Tot- ’ Ursday- . ......................:......................... . ."

Special, lor. The V«ffztlve, Jack snd the Bean SUik. let and Manicure Sets, r.lns pisc^ in ’T I .
The Three Bsas*. Curly Locks. Mts- handsome satin lined case, with sterl- / htirerisvxt _

C^lna Tea Set. «V jnecit. natvral tfMs Mary. Sailor Boy. Thursday Me. tag sltver mounts. SS^S, without * IlllTSuay KjTOCeTfP*
co.or. f’oral design, ibaredsy $4M. Blftck fur pegs. Thursday toe. mounts. «0.9». * -*. 2,000 lbs. Dairy Butter in Drlnts n», th VC#

Limoges China Dinner Set, 102 îop^set Toy Furniture, nicely var- ‘ Women’s' 'teflU" Manicure get,’ coa- or whole, per lb, 1£c. Canned m,*?' 2®C' Choice Sugar Cured Ham.
pieces, coin gold decoration, all pieces each set In cardboard .box, fairing s)*, pieces. In satin lined case. Salt, in 6 lb. bag, 3 baas 1«« ■ _Hlueberries, Eagle brand 3 tine oxT
In the new ft Reglashspe. See- this Thursday Me. with silver mounts. **a»i without Choice Mexican Oeenff 14C’ ®h,rrRT« Marmalade 2 1b larp'xa « 28a*
snep. Thursday «CS.cs. 500 Black Boards. Thursday ZSc, mounts. 58.0». oer tln e°od size, per dozen 20C Z56’ 9ne <**

mg m.|| eg 6Ce' **«. and S2.73. Men's Three-piece MiUtery Set. con- Blue Bell Jelly Powdc^e. 8 lbs. 26c. Choice White Salmon,
75c Silk Hasp SQr VP11* Cradle», enamelled wklte. taintn* « ebony-backed miiitaty r»..*1, Powder 4 packages 25c. ImncrtV/i k». D te Bcan*’ 6 lbs. 25c.idc Jim nose JVC fold tipped. Thursdsy is*, ste, and broebes an* comb, wigh «liver mounts, Quaker Oats, 3 packages 25c b imported Macaroni, 8 packages 25«1WJ.Ù Ù p-Lv RSSSSC&SU Tea. »«£*** m

Men's "or Women’s Two-piece Cloth _ £ t* - /
and Hat Brush Set, Ip satin lined case. MlClUrCS tA
with River œoufct», *3.3*1 without n,lr '«». S\TTl£lS

“Her Olft/’. $1.96 snd SZM: 396 *° •**-

Harrls°n Fisher’s Heads ai aa 1 
Home, Sweet Home ” “pH-AILes5e’ St SO. 

etc., 9Sc. ’ Fireside Fancies,"
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PERSIAN AND PAISLEY DELAINES.
Just arrived a consignment of New Persian and Paisley Delaines, in new 

color combinations, very effective designs, suitable for dresses waists 
sacques and trimmings. Our regular selling price 50c. Thursday

These Watches bear, the name of the largest and best known makers in the world.
Basement China News Dolls, Toys, Games

.38 Tou tim pick a dainty Xpi*« 
from this assortment at much 
than ordinary prices;—

1,0«0. pieces Wares; pieces from 
wedgwood, Boulton, Coalport. Blsto. 
etc. . sec this choice arsortment. 
Thursday. Sl.ee.

100 Venetian Glassware/ handled 
bon bons, new shapes, Thursday TO..

gift
less 4«0 Dressed Boils with bisque head, 

some have eyes that open and. close. 
Thursday 2Sc.

lot) only, well-dressed Dolls, with 
bisque bead, curly hair, eyes that open
rnVd&’Ws!"^ ars,e and u*>- •

«a-

New Silks Worth One Half More bad
had

The giving of dainty and useful Silk Waist and Silk Dress Lengths for 
Christmas gifts has grows so popular that we have made large and special 
purchases of rich silks to provide for the Christmas trade. These silks have 
just arrived from France and Switzerland, and are of the latest and most 
wanted shades and weaves. Selling from, per yard, 50c to

Thursday we offer three thousand yards of Rich Satin de Chine and Satin 
Messallne, of the regular 75c quality, In all the latest colors. Ivory M O 
and black; all new silks. Special, yard ............................................................ »T*0

All our Waist and Dress Lengths are put in neat Christmas boxes ready 
foç miesentatlon.

Linoleum Sale—Fourth Floor
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ANOTHER SALE OF SCOTCH LINOLEUM.
.j.OOO yardG Scotch Printed Linoleum, a splendid range of colorings, and 

over 50 designs to selcc’ from. The quality Is of the best, and when we 
quote Scotch Linoleum we need not eulogize It any. Our regular selling 
price is 40c to 50c per square yard. Thursday, 33c square yard

Women's Fine Imported Black Silk 
hose, with r.sle thread sole, heel and 
toe. where the wear Corne», gauze 
weight, al! slzea. regular 75c. a tanr.v 
Xmas bo;;, with two pairs. Thursday 
per pair, Sge.

ti

» 35c tea anywhere. Thus»

A. ribbon to ll» Christmas parcels, or 
a baby, ribbon for faney work. There 
!» rc. baby ribbon more In demand 
than tbé bright satin ribbon. Make 
a note of yWar ribbon wants, and se
cure them now while the color ranges 
are complete^.

Bright aatm Baby 
i *i Inch wide, 10 yds. fpr 1# cents. 

l:ich wide, 7 yards for JO cent*.
N inah wide, ÿ yards for IS cents.
The color -range I» complete Ju«t 

now. but we cannot aay for bow long.

Cottar Bags
tf > jl, ■ wkgt to please that young 

man yours, g're him. a collar .bag. 
The ogly thlngever made that a man 
Would/darryg V. have .Mrv^i-gl quali
ties at TSe, S1.00. •!.«. S2/5» eacn.

t‘ ' Each Fair la Faaey Bex With Pair 
Glove Stretcher».

Women's Flneet quality Cape Suede
extr7%e?ecudVrer^hidrtfw, un"?
dressed finish, pique sewn, gusset 
fingers, spear point, dome fasteners, 
black, tan and grey. aH sises. Thurs
day. unllsed, glgOi silk lined, gigs.

Lunch Room Concert mounts. gfcSS.II Men's FOur-plsce Brush Set. con
taining two thirteen row military 
brushes, cloth and hat brush: all have 
solid ebony backs, with sterling sil
ver mounts. *0.3*1 without mounts, 
'(this makes a handsome gift for men) 
rs.-i*.

Every Day 12 to 2 o’clock by Members of Tor
onto Symphony Orchestra.

PROGRAMME FOR THURSDAY.
1— March, Acioipj ...............................
2— Selection. The Balkan Princess
3— Intermezzo. On the Bosphorus.,
4— Valse. Red Roses.............................
5— Overture. King Midas .................
6— Novellette, Jolly Elks’ Patrol.,
7— Valse. Viennoises ............................
8— Fire Flies. Novellette...................

a
ii Ribbon:

TO yr1 .. Clarke 
...Rubens 
. . .Llncke 
....Lehar 
Ellenberg
..........Frey
.Stanislas 
.. .Llncke

XMAS ft
ONLY^fe

9tM KID GLOVES, rse.
Each Pair to Fancy Be*.

Women'; French. KJd‘ Gloves, glace-/ 
fi=.*h, made from good quality skins, 
n black, wh.te. tan. gray. mode- 
navy, green, alt alzes, • oVerae.w;, 
seams, gusaet fingers, Paris point* 
each Pair In fancy gift box. Thu.-a- 
day pr.tr. 75c.

14«0 only Men a Tbree-plece Shaving 
Set., consisting of quadruple plat* 
shaving mug and massive brush to 
mafeh.. and a hollow ground Bokar
îlïï cw
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Umbrellas Travelling Goods as Xmas#
5*; i

SEMFSOM gar 5?150 oniy Ladies' Umbrellas, iu a ficegrcds 
silk and wool cover, close rolling frames, silk 
cased, choice selection of handles, with roil- 

. cd gold mounts. Value up to 
$3.59. Thursday............ ....................-

■
’n? Gifts * y.iI - S 3ss-s5£®«S»

P«r^, from «3.95 Z 50.00I^IbxsirlbHi 11 8 2.29c
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